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AVeCelable Preparation for As-

similating uferoodandKetfula
ting the Stomachs ailBowels of

ProDK)te3T3igw(lon,Chectful--
rms and Kcst .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

StofOUOSM'flTLPTKllia
PmiU Smd'
MxJtnnm

Mmn v

A perfect Remedy forConstioa- -

tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
WoniuXorrYuIsions,Fcverisf
ness and Loss of Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

EXACT COPT Of VRAPPCB.

them iigulnsl tiny mint who Mr. 1'ioono

vrlt may favor for Ihr prrHld' nihil
uomlmilloii. Mr. Manna had n MtroiiK

hold on Houlhrrn HrpuhllciiliN, whllr

Mr, It'MiMovnlt ha utrppnl on thr torn

of Hoiithifii Itrpulilliiin liiidi'iM with

out any itttrtmi at rutlrnrN,
All ovri- - lln. en unity thurn In liri

awakrtilnK of Intercut In I ho 19'IK rlrc-- I

Ion, and fiom iiIihohI every Wall1

comeii word of effort tn dlapliico Mr,

ItooMevrll it tin. Inudcr of hl party,

CURED OF LUNQ TROUBLE.

It In now rlnvrn yeuri ilnce I had n

narrow oNritpo from coiiNumptlon,"
wrlleN C. o, I'loyd, a leading hUNlnruN

limit of KrrNlmw, H. V, "I had run
down In weight to Pundn and
couichltiff whn coiiNtnnt hoth by luy
and by nlxht. Klnally I beican taking
I ir. KlriK'a Now IHdcovrry, and con-

tinued thin for about nIx month, when

my couKh nd lutiK trouhla were en

tirely k"i. and I was rcntored to my
normal wrlflht, 170 poundN." Thou- -

minda of pemotia are hoiilnd every yonr.
Guaranteed nt ('him, ltoRrrii' drug

tor!. UOc and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

PAYMASTER REPORTS.

NEW TOItK. Jan. 4- .- Controller
Met, received from the city paymiiN- -

trr ytrrdny thr rrport of the laltrr'N
traiiwHouH t"i' I!"1. nhfiwIiiK Unit

the iltv paid out for nalarliN and
wiiKi'ii to rmployen W9,C7fi,3r!. That
wiim $r,M0.31 more than the city paid
out In a nlmllar manner In 1 ttor..

Wio Couniel from the South.
"I want to Klve Nnmn valuable ad

vice to thoNo who nuffrr with lame
back and kidney trouble," miyN J. U.

Hlankenhlp, nf Heck, Trnn. "I hove

piovnl to nn aliHotutp certainty that
KIrctrIc Hitter will pOHltlvcly cure
thN dlHlrenHlnv condition. The flrt
lioltlo Rave mo Kreut relief, and after
laklnif a few more bottlM, I woa com-

pletely cured; o completely that It

become a plroNtire to recommend thl
Kreat remedy." Sold under guaran
tee at Chan, Roifera' drug titore. Price
&0c.

ARGENTINE OUTBREAK.

Ht'KNOs AYIIKH, Argentina. Jan.
4. During a Htreet fltcht between the
police and people at lVmlniiKO, Pro
vince of HueiioN AyreH, nix perNonfi
were klllrj and Heventeen wounded.
Thr people made a drmonntratlon
tiffiiltiit the municipal authurltlrN and
the fight followed. Further trouble I

feared.

A CARD.

Thla la to certify thot all druggist
are authorized to refund your money
If Foley' Honey and Tar fall to cure
your cough or cold. It stop th
cough, heal the lung and prevent
rrlou result from a cold. Cure la

grippe cough and prevent pneumon-
ia and consumption. Contains n

opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow

package. Refuse substitute. T. F.

Ijiurln, Owl Drug Store.

KING GOES HUNTING.

LONDON, Jan. 4. King Kdward,
who Ih a guest of the Duk of Dovon-Khlr- e

at Chatswotth, Is enjoying thn

pheasant shooting. Ills outdoor A-

ctivity Indicates that he l now mote
robust than for sometime.

Two Great Ohioans in Line for
1908 Lightning.

ROOSEVELT ANTI-ROOSEVE-

Attompt Will Ot Mad to Cuplur
8outhnrn DolouM.. by tht Antis

Lln. up in Ohio Gradually
forming.

WASHINGTON. Jun. 4, 1,1,10. It

W'Ul'1 " In nlmiii to rci-ap- t urn from
low.i ih.it polltluil fit ( nl,lt whli h

lwu tl lu fun,, (ihlu only it few
yiiii'H nun Willi Tuft iiml KnniloT
"iitiriilinir fur tin. I'riHld.niy, Olilu

woulil have Km llninllKht nml Iowa
wnuM huvn in Jiiln ho iiiiiMinn wiillli
of minor riiii"riiifm c,

The luiiiiiiiiii'KiiiiMit hy Mr. Tuft's
fricinl thu thr Wiir H.'n..iury In wll-lln-

l.r.'ciiii,. n cui.lliluir if there np-n- r

uny Nuhxtiiiitliil .1. nniii, thut
no H thn rhli f lltlrnl 1evHi.im.mt

f thr month. It In t till IiiI.-iiI- iiml

pniliucin ii fniiiiiil unit iiiiilinriiilvp
lnuin hln(f nf tin- - Tuft Ikkhii i t i 1 i,n

t.,. Tuft ii'Jii' rents lii nil parti
nf the riuinlry tn k' huy. It nlmi In

nutiniiiilnii to ti. cuiiHi, vutivi'H." or
null Il.MiKi'Vi-lt- . It. imlillriiiiM th.it they
rnntiot Imvr thn nninltiiillini without
flditlnif for It. There hut In-- n for

' til, 1.1 II i I Vl!,l..lH,, .if Helltl

wpiit In f lit. unit Itoim.-vi-l- t ciiinii
to tin- it it i,f Hi tmtor
mil ptillflrliin nr..

to believe Hint the limn of the In xt

otilB't within tin- - Iliiiulilliii,, putty
nlremly h.'ive been ilniwn.

That Turin friends will
hnv to flithl for thr ohln 1 leg itn
to thr tn-n- t Niitlormi Cunvi-ntloi- i gr
without s.ivlni;. The men (;pp"l

In hi nutlvf. stute nr.- - horn Unlit-n-

ati'l nrc lntn-ii'hn1- . With
thn wurrlors of (lie ohl lUnna oricnnl-zttlo-

now iiiitrslmlled hy Si'liittor
IJlclc. iiml Fornker's vetenui" "f thr
war-piii- Joltii-,- In nn orTenslv nml

ilcfenslvp alllnnrn. It I h prrtty hard

proportion fur the Tuft propl.- - to k

up aifiiliint. Thin In espeilully true In

view of the f.u t that there him not yrt
btin uVvloprt In thr Ohio Taft fac-

tion any fm inhlithle and MitKiii loiiM ei.
dor. CotiKri'Nitiiiaii llurton. of

In lln HlroiitHt tniiii Ihry havr,
hut hp In ni'lthrr a politic Inn nor a

tlKhti-- r and hint tipiltiK, whrti It seemed
hn had a chance to do omethlnf blun
diTnl mi hadly that I'mnk'T ainl Ilck
Kol nwny with ahoii! i v.rythltiK In

iilifht.

Hhoul.l Senator lieeuiue the

candldalc of t In- - fic-

tion In tin- - Kipulillcan party It h

a larKr nharr of thr old I .mini
follow' i would liar op behind him,
ftnd MKaln would lie demonstrated the

truth of the old adiiKf that polltlci
fnaki'N sirring" drd fellows. Alrraily.
It Ih Raid, that xoinc of thr old llannn

air at win k trying to alie-

nate tin South from It allegiance to

Mr. ItooHcVrlt thr purpose being In

('upturn thn Southern delegates to thr

I
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WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

For Infants and Children,
j

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

J' For Over

Thirty YearsenTMI Ot T0 COMPANY, SICW TORS OfTY.

EWART
No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

& BRASS IBB
OREGON

LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Prompt attention'; iven 1al. repair work

Tel. Main 245 J

Nelson Trojtr, Vice-Pre-e. and Supt,
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK.TreaB

Main Phone 121

Undivided Profit 156,000.

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

A STOMA. OBPfi

seesawing outside against the window-pan- e.

From the kitchen came the clat
ter of dishes and the odor of frying
steak.

Farroll seowl'd down on his knuck-le- y

hands, then his face lightened.
"They're clean arid honest," be said,
looking hopefully up at her, "If they
nr'-n'- t much good with a pen. And per

haps she won't rnlnd?" The rising re-

flection made the last sentence a ques-

tion,

Judith did not answer. Her heart
was full of mlngh'd contempt and pity
for herself.

The silence made Farroll's forehead
moist. Fumbling for a handkerchief,
he pulled out a pair of gloves he had
arranged with c;ire In his breast pocket
and mopped his face with them; then
his glance fell again on the offending
hands and he shoved them out of

sight under the table. "They're like,

hams!" he groaned. "Big freckb--

hams!"

No one contradicted.
"I'd better have worked the claim

and stayed at home," he went on, mi-

serably. "I'm not fit to use anything
but a pick or a windlass!"

Judith caught a sob In her throat an
forced It Into a laugh with words on

the tail of It. 1'rompted by an Instinct
of shy said, steadily,
"Oh, nothing can make a thoroughbred
out of a draft horse." The words cut
her two-edge- she longed to press her
cheek to the big knuckles, but Instead
che finished, peering at them over the
table, "And maybe she likes ugly

things!"
The door from the kitchen swung

and banged against the wall. A rosy
waitress tripped across the floor with
a tray held high above the half wreath
of holly berries on her heart. Farroll
was conscious of a puff of air as some

one passed him, and that the chair op-

posite was empty.
"A 'draft horse," " he repeated, when

the girl asked him If he wanted coffee.

Judith sped down the hall to a door

beyond the one which bore in black
letters the word "Parlor." She burst

Impetuously In. Her cheeks flamed

dull red, like a Judas tree In April
The ache In her heart made her gray
eyes look black.

The room was small and low of cell- -

nlg. Beside the bed a woman sat rock

Ing and sobbing In a hopeless sort of

way. There was a base-burn- er stove
with some tiny garments drying be-

fore It on the backs of chairs. Near
It stood a man In a shaggy greatcoat
with a bundle In his arms.

Judith strode to him, and the mother
Instinct of the mountain woman made
her own trouble crouch to cover.

"Tom Morrison, she exclaimed, "you
haven't had your coat off since you
drove the stage to the barn! You

haven't tasted a bite! Give me that
child!"

The man looked up at her a dumb

misery In his eyes.
"And the stage goes out In less than

a quarter of an hour," she suggested
Slipping her arms under his, she crad
led the bundle, and began pacing the

lhxr, crooning, "Hi diddle diddle, my
son Jon. The words were slgularly
out of keeping with the mothering
tones.

At length the man spoko, partly to

Judith, but more to himself. "Shi

with a sideways motion of his head to-

ward his wife, "she says the doctor
calculates it'll take two hundred dol

lars -- or thereabout to get the little

chap below to pay for the operation.
H's worse than ever before tonight
I've got seventy dollars! Lord!"

"Hi diddle diddle Judith stopped
short In the word to ease the bundle
down into the woman's arms.

"The stage goes out in ten minutes,
she said. "I'm going to bring Tom's
coffee in hero."

(Concluded on page 6)
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Ihr mine, Mr. Farroll "

Interrupted. Not for theAND woulil hi; have called
"J mvr,"

Karroll dropped the fork h

was unconsciously lingering
find looked at her acroKH the narrow

strip of table. To him she was the
one feminine thing In thr world worth

looking at.
"Hut I was telling you nbout the

girl," he said slowly,

"Oh," so you were." Hhe feigned an
lll-- i oncealed yawn.

Knrroll reached Into his pocket, and

drawing out a crumpled yellow puper.
passed t to her.

It wils some time before the letters
would keep still enough for Judith
firaiit to rend. She hated herself for

that, for the sickness In her heart, for
the sudden weight of love for this
mountain product plan'-- down by a

year of conventions and city ways. ln

the words of the telegram swam
before her:

"Yellow Trail O, K, Jackson flnlshe
work tomorrow, Come by c'iigr."

Her. cheeks weii! brave with color a"
she passed It bark,

"Well," she smiled, determinedly,
the assessment work has been don",

and you own the richest claim In the

county. In spite of tin? fact that you've
played for the last twelve months."

"ftcareely played." he mused, glanc
ing nt his big hands. "When a man's

thirty It I't'nt easy for hhn to go back
to school." There was a fragment of

silence, "KotiKtlmes love comes like
the thaw on thr timber," he went on

more slowly, 'a llttln at a time, n in- -

te at a time, with snow Mowers and
violets sort of smiling up between.
Sometimes It strikes one like a blast
when the fu.r's been tamped and ligh-

ted In the dark, nnd then why, then-- "

He leaned abruptly across the little
table; his eyes were luminous. "Iiok
here, Judy," h said. "If a fellow

knows he's big and clumsy as a bowl-

der, If he hasn't got a thing but a
claim and a heart and a pair of knuck- -

ley fist, so to speak. If
she's slight as brook willow and sweet-er'- n

plum bloom, If she' been below
to school "

'Has she been below?" cried Judith.
She began a hurried mental summary
of the six girls In the county who had
been away. One of them must be the

girl he loved.

Farroll nodded, still looking at her.

"And she couldn't be proud of 11 fel
low unless he'd sort of studied up to

make things square," he suggested.
Judith's gaze wandered absently

down the narrow dining room of the
madhouse, She had been born In that
house, yet now familiar objects looked

blurred and unnatural as she blinked
to hold back the tears. The white-

washed walls, still hung with drying
Christmas wreaths, were splotched
with light where kerosene lamps swung
against tin rettectors; the squares of

hinged windows, curtained outside by
the night, lost their corners; the oilclo-

th-covered tables danced to th?
empty chairs standing In formal rows.
Travel was always light on New Yenr'a
Kve, and the Hanford stage,
stopping an hour for dinner and a

change of horses, had brought but this
one passenger. She had always known
Dave Kurroll would route back, nnd
she had hoped

iiid you study up?" she suddenly
asked. t

Again he nodded. "That's why I

couldn't work th frail," ho said.
"You .see, it was a night shift on the
hooks and a day shift In the foundry.
and a sort of hetweeti-tlme- s studying
things out." He shook his IiIr shoul
ders and laughed; the laugh was big.
like the rest of him. "Why it was
groat. Judy," he finished doing it for
her."

The girls lips wore drawn, but they
still smlK-d- .

'Of course, It was only common
things that I learned." .he went on, a
trlllo humbly; "things I'd ought to

have known when I wus little. There
was sums and grammar and writing."
Hiving abruptly Into his pocket, he
pulled out a notebook and a fountain
pen. On ,1 blank page he wrote "Mrs.
David Farroll" In prim, vertical script.
"Those!" he said, in satisfaction, "she
won't be ashamed of that, eh. Judy?"

Judith bent low over the paper. .To
her the penmanship was beautiful but
she said, slowly, "The letters look like
the wooden figures used to In my
Noah's Ark."

"Why, yes," ho assented, "maybe
they do." He tried to laugh then tore
the paper from the notebook and rolled
It Into a little wad.

The dining room grew so still that
they could hear a twig of tamarack

STEEL .

ELECTRICIANS.

SCO! BAY IRON

ASTORIA,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Paw 1)111 llacbiner

18th and Franklin Ave.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers 01

THE LATEST IMPKOVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits FurnishtJ.

CORRESPONDENCE "SOUCITED, Foot of Fourth Street

To Heat
Cold Rooms

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY 8HERMAN, Mauauei

ilaeks, Carriages Baggage Checked nd Transferred Truck ard Furnitur

Wagon Pianos Movod, Boxed and Shipped.Every home has Its
cold room.
conditions.

furnace heat olten result
part ol the house being cold 433 Commercial Street

can make home warm and cheerlul with the

PERFECTION
J. y. A. BOWLBV, President. (RANK PATTON, Cwhier.

0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashiw

Astoria Savings Bank

Quickly

Abnormal weather
Inadenuate stove or

in some particular
and cheerless. You

ai your acaiors write our I II

1 u

Ii th belt lamp
for all-rou-

household us
fcaulDDed with

burner. Glvea
cost. Made of brais
Suitable lor any room

parlor or bedroom. Safe
lamp warranted, Writ to
your dealer 1,

Company

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry It atout from room to room. Turn wick high or low there's no
danger. Smnkeles device prevents smoke and smell. Kasy to operata
as a lump. All parts easily denned. Brass oil fount beautifully em-

bossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 hours. Gives Intense
heat, fwo finishes nickel and Japan. Handsome, useful, reliable, ri

Capital Paid tn flOO.OOO. Surplus and
Transacts a General BankltiK Business.

every neater warramuu. 11 1101 rtl' ifrei
Dearest agency lor descriptive circular.

Th First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.JRcXfi) Lamp
0T ynu en buy.s latest Improved

IESTABLISHED 1880.
brlfrht, needy Wght at loweit

throughout and nickel plated,
whether library, dining-room- ,

and satisfactory, bvery
nearest agency ir not at

Standard Oil

Capital $100,000


